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TheNationalMeatAssociationof Australia(tNMAA’) filed submissionsand
supplementarysubmissionswith theCommitteeof 16/8/02and7/11/02respectively.

Thepurposeofthisbriefdocumentis to answerand/orexpandon mattersraisedduring
thegivingof evidencebeforetheCommitteeon 13 Novemberlast.

How much money hasbeen lost on fraudulent claims?

We canonly speakfor themeatindustry.

As requestedby certainmembersoftheCommitteeon 13 November,theNMAA
suppliedapro-formaofthe internalsurveyconductedwhentheCommittee’sTermswere
announced.Oneofthequestionsin thesurveywasforthosereplyingto estimatehow
muchfraudulentclaimsmayhavecosttheenterpriseoverthe last5 years.

Concerningtheprocessingandsmaligoodssectorsofthe industry,amajority ofthose
surveyedestimatedthat fraudulentclaimshadcosttheenterprisesbetween$200,000and
1 million dollars.A numbersaidin excessofamillion dollars.Veryfew saidunder
$200,000.

Thereasonwhyoneis notabletobe absolutelydefmitiveis becauseofthe lackof
surveysanddataandtheoftenreferredto ‘hiddencostsoffraud’.. Whenyou have
Governmentsmaking submissionsto theCommitteethat fraudis not a problem,is it any
wonder.

Thecost,in ouropinion,runsinto millions peryearin themeatindustryalone.

Is fraud a problem?

We think thefigurespresentedto theCommitteeareindicativeasto whatoccursin

certainsectorsofthemeatindustry.
In theprocessingsectorofthemeatindustrytheplantssampledaccountedfor
approximately10-15percentoftheworkforceacrossthevariousjurisdictions.In the
fourlargeststates- Queensland,New SouthWales,Victoria andSouthAustralia- the
numberofclaimsoverthe last5 yearsin theseplantswereover6000.

TheNMAA memberswereoftheopinion that an approximateaverageofnearly20per
centfell into thefraudulentcategory.
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The medical and legal professions

TheNMAA is deeplyconsciousofthefailings in theoperationoftheschemes.Such
failings startandendwith themedicalandlegalprofessions.

SomemembersoftheCommitteemight not like whatis beingsaidbut theevidenceis
overwhelming.

Sit in theroomsof anydoctorswhenthefirst Certificateis aboutto be issued.Orstand
on thestepsofthecommonlaw courtswhentheclaim is aboutto besettledby the
plaintiff andtheinsurer.

Wedo not think it is toomuchto askthatthemedicalprofession- orthosesectionsofit
that areinvolved with workers’compensationandrehabilitationprograms- betrained
andaccreditedandfully conversantwith theoperationofthesystems.Thedoctorissuing
thecertificateis, in mostcases,not familiarwith theworkplace,hasnevervisitedthe
workplaceandyet is involved in theprocess.

Nor is it novel forsystemsto limit theavenuesfor lawyersbeinginvolved.

Recoveryoffraudulentmoney

This is, astheNMAA pointedout, aproblemin certainjurisdictions.Is shouldbemade

compulsoryfor this to occur.
Genuinenessin SouthAustralia

It wasput to theNMAA that in SouthAustraliagenuinenesshasto beverifiedratherthan
simplyaMedical Certificatebeingissued.

Wehavesoughtadvicefrom membersandthemainNMAA insurerand arenot sureit is
asrigid assuggested.

TheexperienceofNMAA members(andtheinsurer)in SA is that:

(i) if it is thoughtthattheclaimis not onewhich wouldorshouldattract
compensation,then

(ii) it is up to theclaimsmanagementinsurer- with assistancefrom the
employer- to questionandascertainwhethertheclaim is genuineand
work-related.

It becomesaquestionof contrarymedicalevidence.

The shoppingcentre/supermarketinjury.
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Thishasbeena recurringissue/questionin evidencebeforetheCommittee.Thequestion
put to theNMAA appearson page166of thetranscript- thedistinctionbetweenthe
consumerinjuredin thesupermarketon aslipperyfloor andtheemployeeofthe
companybeinginjuredin thesamemanner.

Thequestionput to theNMAA was,in that example,why shouldtheemployeenot have
accessto thecommonlawjust like theconsumer.

With respect,themorerelevantquestionis why shouldtheemployeebetreateddifferent
andin amorebeneficialmanner?

TheNMAA, duringevidence,madethepoint that themajordifferenceliesin thenature
oftheprocess.Youmustcompareappleswith applesandto comparethesystemof
commonlaw with thestatutorysystemofworkers’compensationis to distortthepicture.

Forexample,oneis ano faultsystem.Thepersonunderthis systemobtainsaworkers’
compensationmedicalcertificateandgoesthroughthestatutoryprocess- conciliation,
mediation,arbitrationetc.In theend,this samepersonmayhaveaccessto thecommon
law. As wealsopointedout in submissions,thereis no accessto thecommonlaw in the
presentsystemin SouthAustraliaandaccessunderthatsystemwasdeniedfor thevery
reasonsthattheNMAA putsto theCommittee.

Theworkers’compensationemployeehasthechoiceto opt outofthestatutorysystem
into thecommonlaw systemwhereverdictsarespiraling for whateverreason.

Theeverydayshopperin ashoppingcentreis ina verydifferentposition.Thatpersonhas
to headdownthecommonlawpath,contributorynegligenceand otherissuesincluded.

As theNMAA pointedout in earliersubmissions,onepossibilityis to deviseacut-off
pointfor theemployee’saccessto commonlaw basedon definitiveimpairment.Thereare
numerousexamplesin otherformsoflegislationthatdenyclaimsat acut-offpointbased
on equity andfairness.

Anotheralternativeis thatif an employeewishesto go downthecommonlaw thenthe
personshouldnot first havethebenefitof the‘no fault’ statutoryscheme.

Employer fraud

TheNMAA’s positionis muchthesameasAIG whentheypresentedevidenceto the

Committeeonpage65 ofthetranscripton 18 Octoberlast.

The incidenceofclaims falling

Wepointedout that:
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(i) all sectorsofthe industryhadsubstantiallyrationalisedduringthe1990’s
andthat

(ii) certainpremiumsin the industrywereamongstthehighestin the land.

Thenumberof claimsmayhavefallen butwe aredealingwith acontractingindustry
wherethesystemitself extendsthedurationoftheclaims.
The redundancy syndrome

Overa longperiod,this hasbeenasymptomofthesystems.

WewereaskedwhatcanthisCommitteedo aboutthe issue?

In theshortterm,very little. It remainsin thehandsoftheagentsandinsurersto properly
investigatesituationswhereclaims aremadeafteremploymenthasbeenterminated.If a
claim is submittedfollowing thepoint whereapersonis maderedundantthequestion
shouldbeobviouslyraisedasto why theclaim did not eventuateduringtheperiodof
employment.

Employer evidence

Onefinal matterandit concernsevidentiaryissues.Employersshouldhavetheunfettered
right beforetribunalsandthecourtsto introduceevidence,includingvideoevidence,of
thatdeniestheclaim.
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